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Tonsil

TONSILS INFLAMMATION, MOUTH & THROAT ULCER
Since I was young, I frequently suffered from inflammation of the tonsils, mouth
and throat ulcer. In 2002, my situation worsened because of the stress that I
had to handle during which the problems recurred almost every week. In
addition, I also had constipation for 8 months. I was always tired even after long
hours of rest. My doctor suggested an operation to remove my tonsils, and
controlling my diet, such as avoiding spicy good. I have also tried many types
of health supplements, including vitamins, mineral substances and spirulina. I
started on Transfer Factor two and a half years ago. I took Transfer Factor and
later Riovida, Belle Vie and Fibro AMJ. I consume 3 capsules of Transfer
Factor twice a day and 30ml of Riovida each day.I am now healthy, active and
energetic. I am free from the health problems I used to face and I even look
younger! I might fall sick occasionally, but able to recover quickly. I would like
to advise other consumers to take Transfer Factor which strengthens our
immune system because our health relies on our immune system.
Toh Lee Lee, 43 years old, Female, Seremban, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia.
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